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Torah Center Schedules
Activities for Passover

WESTFIELD — The Union
County Torah Center, located at 418
Central Avenue in Westfield, has re-
vealed the dates for several upcom-
ing events related to Passover.

On Wednesday, March 20, Rabbi
Levi Block of the Torah Center will
present a lecture at 8 p.m. at the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey, located at 1391
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

He will discuss how to conduct a
Seder and the reasons behind many
of the customs and traditions. The
program is free and open to the pub-
lic and everyone in attendance will
receive a complimentary Shmurah
Matzah and holiday guide.

On Thursday, March 21, a Pre-
Passover Jewish Story and Crafts
Hour for children ages 3 to 5 will

take place from 4 to 4:45 p.m. at the
Torah Center.

Youngsters will listen to a story,
learn about the holiday and do a
related arts and crafts project. The
fee is $3 per child. All families who
participate will receive a compli-
mentary Shmura Matzah.

A Family Model Matzah Bakery is
scheduled for Sunday, March 24, at 4
p.m. at the Torah Center. The do-it-
yourself Matzah Bakery is a hands-
on activity where children and adults
will mix, knead, roll and bake their
own round “Shmura Matzah.”

Admission is $3 per child and a
complimentary Shmura Matzah will
be given to every family in atten-
dance. The program is open to the
public and everyone is welcome.

For more information on any of
these programs, to respond for the
Story and Crafts Hour or to obtain a
free Passover Guide, please call the
Torah Center at (908) 789-5252.

Dr. Dorlen to Speak
About Bioterrorism
At Hadassah Forum
WESTFIELD – Dr. Rosalind S.

Dorlen will present “Bioterrorism:
Dealing With the Psychological Ef-
fects,” at the Westfield Hadassah
Educational Forum on Monday, April
8, at 10:30 a.m. at Temple Emanu-
El, located at 756 East Broad Street
in Westfield.

The program will focus on the
emotional and psychological aspects
of bioterrorism and how the fear of
terrorism can be just as crippling as
any terrorist act. A question-and-
answer period will follow.

Dr. Dorlen is a clinical psycholo-
gist and psychoanalyst who has been
in private practice in Summit for
more than 25 years.

A member of the Allied Profes-
sional Staff of the Department of
Psychiatry at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, she is a diplomate in clini-
cal psychology and a fellow of the
Academy of Clinical Psychology.

Nurse Specialist to Tell
Hadassah Members
About Heart Disease
WESTFIELD – The next meeting

of Westfield Hadassah will be on
Monday, March 18, beginning at
12:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El, lo-
cated at 756 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

Featured speaker Cyndi Hermey,
a Cardiovascular Clinical Nurse
Specialist at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, will discuss “Women and
Heart Disease.”

A nurse for 16 years, Ms. Hermey
has spent her entire career in criti-
cal and cardiac care as a staff nurse,
nurse manager, director of cardiac
services and clinical nurse spe-
cialist.

In her present position, she works
with staff, physicians and patients in
teaching patients, families, medical
personnel and the community about
heart disease and its prevention.

Presbyterian Church Lists
Services for Holy Week

WESTFIELD — Special services,
music and activities will mark the
celebration of Holy Week at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Worship services will be held on
Passion/Palm Sunday, March 24, at 8
a.m. in the Chapel and at 10:30 a.m.
in the Sanctuary of the church, lo-
cated at 140 Mountain Avenue.

The Children’s Choirs, under the
direction of Cyrene Foltz, will par-
ticipate. The solemn Maundy Thurs-
day service will be conducted on
March 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctu-
ary.

On Good Friday, March 29, there
will be two services — at noon in the
Chapel and at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanc-
tuary.

The Chancel Choir, directed by
William Clisham, the Director of
Music, will perform George
Frederick Handel’s “The Passion of

Christ,” accompanied by strings,
oboes and harpsichord at the evening
service.

An Easter Vigil will begin at 8
p.m. on Saturday, March 30, in the
Sanctuary. On Easter Sunday, March
31, identical services celebrating the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ with
words, music and Holy Communion
will be conducted in the Sanctuary at
9 and 11 a.m. A brass quintet will
perform at both services.

Dr. William Ross Forbes is the
Senior Pastor. The Associate Pastors
are the Reverend Christina
McCormick, the Reverend Victoria
Ney and the Reverend Wendy Thode.

MMM-MMM MAPLE…Two-year-old Grace Ascione of Westfield tasted some
sap at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum’s annual Maple Sugaring in Summit on
March 2. Besides the taste test, Grace and her family watched a wood-splitting
demonstration, saw a sugar maple tree being tapped and visited the Sugar
Shack, where the sap was boiled down to a syrup.

• Criminal Defense - Federal & State
• Complex Civil Litigation
• DWI & Municipal Court

ROBERT G. STAHL, Esq.
Former Federal Prosecutor

220 St. Paul Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
Tel: (908) 301-9001       Fax: (908) 301-9008

STAHLESQ@BELLATLANTIC.NET

908-317-3030
240 Springfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 / www.sunriseassistedliving.com

At Sunrise Assisted Living, our approach to
senior care is different—and better. It’s an

unmatched living environment beautiful beyond
compare. It’s residents chatting with friends in the
Bistro with Sinatra playing on the jukebox. It’s join-
ing a group outing or curling up with a favorite novel
in front of a crackling fire. More importantly, it’s a
caring place where help is at hand if ever needed.

Here, residents enjoy supportive health care for all
the challenges of advanced age—and the promise
of new friendships, too. It’s a positive alternative to
an institutional setting.

Call for more information or schedule
a visit.

Ask about our innovative Reminiscence
Program for those with memory impairment.

All Assisted Living Is Not Created Equal

Six Months After September 11,
We Still Journey Through Grief
By REV. KENNETH G. HETZEL

It has been six months since Sep-
tember 11. We have been well re-
minded through all the media cover-
age in these past days.

In these long six months, we have
gathered together to mourn and bury
the victims of the terrorist attacks.
We have gathered around the fami-
lies in practical support. We have
continued to offer our prayers and
love.

We have contributed generously
to various organizations offering re-
lief and support to the families of the
September 11 victims. Our emer-
gency response teams have done ex-
tra duty, some still in New York,
while others resume rushing to care
for our own recent crises.

Some of us continue to volunteer
our time working at the various relief
centers still open. How many of us
have taken a private personal pil-
grimage down to Ground Zero, and
there offered our prayers or bless-
ings?

We have resumed our daily lives,
commuting to work, returning to
families, blessing loved ones on their
travels. We have returned our chil-
dren to the care of schools and
coaches and directors and other men-
tors. We have slowly begun lifting
our own griefs to place them in a
slightly more convenient location.

We clergy have been told in many
different seminars and training ses-
sions that the full extent of grief and
personal responses to September 11
is yet to be measured.

Many folk will carry their con-
cerns privately until those concerns
break free. We know, and we are told,
that grief must be felt, must be ex-
pressed. Grief must come to closure.
No matter if our collective grief is
tragedy seen at distance, or if our
grief is a personal loss on September
11, it still must be expressed —
personally, individually, specifically.

Perhaps the pain of recent televi-
sion programs is still raw to some.
Perhaps the renewed media attention
seems inappropriate, or even offen-
sive to some. Perhaps the personal
attention given to one group over
another seems unbalanced.

No matter the reaction, it actually
all is very predictable; each is under-
standable, as we pass through grief.
It is almost a textbook passage, clas-
sic in appearance and experience.

I find these opportunities a healthy
testing of where we are as a group,
and where we may be as individuals.
I find these opportunities a time to
see where the people in our congre-
gations are in their grief journeys.

As a pastor, I learn where along the
path we may be struggling and what
help and what hope yet needs to be
offered. I suggest that each of us
might look to our family and friends
in these times, take a look to see how
they are responding, to see how far
they have traveled, to see where they
yet need to go.

Do they need a gentle embrace?
Offer it. Do they need professional
clergy or counseling assistance? Sug-
gest it. Help others. And let them
help you. If they suggest you need to
consider your reactions, to reassess
where you are in your grief, listen to
your family and friends.

Their suggestions, like yours to
them, are grounded in genuine con-
cern and love.

*  *  *  *  *
Reverend Hetzel is the Pastor of

the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch Plains and Presi-
dent of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Ministerium.

Historian to Discuss
Life of Mathew Brady

WESTFIELD — The final event
of the Westfield Lecture Series’ 2001-
2002 season will take place on Thurs-
day, March 21, from 12:15 to 1:30
p.m. in the First Congregational
Church, located at 125 Elmer Street
in Westfield.

Admission is $5 and will include
beverages to be served following the
lecture. Attendees are invited to bring
a bag lunch.

The lecture, to be accompanied by
slides, will explore the life and times
of celebrated New York City photog-
rapher Mathew B. Brady. The dis-
cussion will focus on Brady’s efforts
to preserve the events of the Civil
War on film.

Independent historian Charles F.
McSorley, a member of the Ameri-
can Political Items Collectors, will
give the presentation.

The Westfield Lecture Series is
sponsored by the Westfield Y. Mr.
McSorley will appear with the sup-
port of the New Jersey Council for
the Humanities and its Speakers
Bureau.

For further information, please call
Dave Mueller at the Westfield Y,
(908) 233-2700, extension no. 233.

Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
Welcomes Monica Vermeulen

Monica Vermeulen

Chelsea at Fanwood Sets
Dates for Various Events

FANWOOD – The Chelsea at
Fanwood assisted living residence,
located at 295 South Avenue in
Fanwood, has announced several ac-
tivities in which it is participating.

The Chelsea is a sponsor of this year’s
Dress for Success New Jersey’s “Clean
Your Closet Week,” March 17 to March
24. Dress for Success is a non-profit
organization that provides interview-
appropriate clothing to low-income
women who are entering the workforce.

The Chelsea will accept donations
of new or gently-used skirt and pant
suits, dresses, blouses, shoes, scarves
and unused pantyhose. Clothing
should be cleaned, pressed and on
hangers. Donations will be accepted
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. that week
and are tax deductible.

On Wednesday, March 20, at 2 p.m.
vexillologist Gerry McCavera of
Media, Pa., will present the second of
four talks about the history of flags.

The event will include a review of
Mr. McCavera’s previous program,

“The History of Our Flag,” followed
by a presentation of the flags of the
Mexican War of 1845, the Civil War
(including the present-day conflict
with the Confederate flag) and the
flag of the “Greatest Generation,”
among others.

As seating is limited, participants
are asked to register for the program.
To register, please call Marjorie Deas,
Director of Community Relations, at
(908) 654-5200.

On Saturday, March 23, from 10
a.m. to noon, an Egg Dyeing and
Easter Bunny Visit will be held at The
Chelsea. Youngsters will be invited to
join Chelsea residents as they dye
Easter eggs and meet the Easter Bunny
and his live bunny friend, “Cadbury.”

All children will take home a com-
plimentary photograph of themselves
with the Easter Bunny and will also
receive a “goody bag.”

For further information on any
of these events, please call (908)
654-5200.

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation (ECF)
recently hired Monica Vermeulen as
the Central Regional Director at its
location at 1815 Front Street in Scotch
Plains.

Ms. Vermeulen, herself a cancer
survivor, grew up in Scotch Plains and
moved away in 1972. After 30 years
she has returned to the township to
assume her new position with ECF.

ECF is a statewide, non-profit or-
ganization founded in 1983 by Jo-
seph and Susan Vizzoni in memory
of their son, Emmanuel, who died of
cancer at age 7.

The organization’s mission is to
help preserve the quality of life for
any New Jersey family whose child
has been diagnosed with cancer, by
providing professional in-home

counseling, emergency financial re-
lief and material assistance.

The Central Region is seeking
volunteers and a variety of activities
and responsibilities are available.
Interested individuals may call Ms.
Vermeulen at (908) 322-4323, ex-
tension no. 17.

Horace R. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEARNING HOW THE PAPER GETS OUT...Members of the Tiger Cubs at
Tamaques Elementary School in Westfield learn what it takes to get a weekly
newspaper completed at The Westfield Leader office in Westfield.

Mr. Buontempo has completed his 20th year in the business and has
recently received the highest honor awarded from Midland National
Life Insurance Company.  He was recognized as Agent of the Year for
his outstanding production and quality of business.  Joseph has an
independent insurance agency located in Westfield, NJ 07090.

His services provide the following:

• Life Insurance
• Health Insurance:  group & individual
• Disability & Long Term Care
• Mutual Funds
• 401k & Pension Plans
• Property & Casualty Insurance
• Business Insurance
• College Savings Plans

To obtain a free financial analysis and quotes,
call Buontempo Insurance at: (908) 654-9612.

Congratulations to Joseph Buontempo on his successful career
in the life insurance, health insurance and investment industry.

Joseph Buontempo

Saint Barnabas Offers
Cancer Support Group

LIVINGSTON – Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston will
offer a free “Beyond Primary Cancer
Support Group” on Monday, March
18, from 10:30 a.m. to noon in the
Cancer Center Conference Room of
the Medical Center.

The group provides individuals
coping with cancer that has returned
or spread beyond the primary site
with an opportunity to share their
experiences.

Saint Barnabas is located on Old
Short Hills Road. To register, please
call (973) 322-2414.

Mass of Healing Slated
At St. Bartholomew

SCOTCH PLAINS – St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
will celebrate a Mass of Healing on
Saturday, March 23, at 1:30 p.m.

The church, located at 2032
Westfield Avenue, is accessible by
an elevator to the right of the en-
trance of the building.


